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WMU to hold annual meeting 
at South Knoxville, Nov. 14

Using the theme “In All the World,” the 
Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Union will 
hold its 89th annual meeting Nov. 14 at 
South Knoxville Church.

Mrs. Claude Jennings of Lebanon, state 
WMU president, will preside over the three- 
session meeting, which will be held just 
prior to the Tennessee Baptist Convention.

In addition to reports from the various 
WMU organizations and activities, those at
tending will also hear messages from two 
foreign missionaries, one home missionary, 
and the executive director of the Southern 
Baptist Brotherhood Commission.

McCullough Mrs. McCullough

Miss Moseley Onley

The first session will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
EST Nov. 14 with the first of three medita
tions by Mrs. Glendon McCullough of 
Memphis. She is a former SBC missionary 
to Ghana and Nigeria. Jannie Engelmann 
will present the report on Mission Friends 
and Girls in Action, and Beulah Peoples 
will report on the work of Baptist Women. 
The opening session will close with a mes
sage by Ed Onley, associate in church min
istries for the Capital Baptist Association in 

Oklahoma City, on “Into All the World 
Through Christian Social Ministries.”

The second session, which will begin at 
1:45 p.m., will feature the annual report by 
Mary Jane Nethery, executive director of 
Tennessee WMU. The election of officers 
will be at this session, which will conclude 
with a message by Maxine Moseley, SBC 
missionary to Ghana since 1969.

At 7:30 p.m., the final session of the 1977 
WMU Convention will begin at the South 
Knoxville Church. After the third medita
tion by Mrs. McCullough, the work of 
Baptist Young Women will be presented by 
Peoples. John Griggs, SBC missionary to 
Rhodesia since 1962, will tell about mission 
work in this politically troubled nation. 
The convention’s concluding message, “Into 
All the World, Our Missions Mandate,” 
will be preached by Glendon McCullough 
of Memphis. He is executive director of the 
SBC Brotherhood Commission.

Special music for the one-day convention 
will be presented by Mrs. Tom Willoughby 
of Kingston.

All sessions of the WMU Convention 
will be at South Knoxville Church, where 
Richard Allison is pastor. The church is 
located at 522 Sevier Ave.

Two Tennesseans given 
scholarships at SBTS

LOUISVILLE—Two students from Ten
nessee have been named as recipients this 
fall of scholarships to Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary here, according to 
director of financial aid F. William Ratliff.

The two student recipients are David 
Arthur Baker of Jackson, winner of the Wil
liam G. and Bonita R. Hoover Scholarship, 
and Kay Louise Rodgers of Kingsport, win
ner of the A. P. Stone Scholarship.

Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Baker 
of Jackson, is a second-year theology stu
dent. He is a graduate of Union University.

Rodgers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Rodgers, is a second-year music 
student. She is a graduate of Carson-New
man College. She has served with the For
eign Mission Board as a journeyman in 
Taiwan.

Tennessee churches use 
state paper trial plan

Eleven Tennessee Baptist churches are 
receiving the Baptist and Reflector through 
the trial plan.

The associations, churches and pastors 
are:

Sullivan Association, Calvary Church, Ed
ward Johnson;

Watauga Association, Cedar Grove 
Church, Earl Campbell, Jr.;

Dyer Association, Finley Church. Donald 
Scott;

Weakley Co. Association, Adams Chapel, 
Martin Lunsford;

Weakley Co. Association, Mack’s Grove 
Church, Guy A. Wilkerson;

Tennessee Valley Association, High Point 
Church, W. F. Oren;

Carroll-Benton Association, Mount Nebo 
Church, Hillman E. Walker;

Campbell Co. Association, Glade Springs 
Church, Don Reynolds;

Hamilton Co. Association, Hixson, First 
Church, Bobby Douglas;

Lawrence Co. Association, Eva’s Chapel, 
Larry H. Glass;

Jefferson Co. Association, Dumplin 
Church, Earl Willis.

Under the trial plan the Baptist and 
Reflector will be sent free to each resident 
family in a church for two months. During 
that time the church is requested to vote in 
business meeting whether or not to continue 
the publication at the regular price.

Baptist Union in Spain 
notes 25th convention

MURCIA, Spain—The 25th convention 
of the Spanish Baptist Union met here re
cently with the general theme of “The 
Church: A Community of Believers.” The 
95 delegates and 75 visitors decided not to 
elect a salaried executive secretary for the 
Spanish Baptist Union. According to Mrs. 
Charles W. Whitten, Southern Baptist mis
sionary press representative, the delegates 
believed the union was too small to justify 
the expense.

It was also decided that committees of the 
union whose membership formerly has been 
made up of one-half nationals and one-half 
missionaries would not have a quota on the 
number of either, but that members would 
be elected instead on individual merit.



SBC educators review values 
of McGrath study in followup

NASHVILLE—More than 75 Southern 
Baptist educators participated in the first 
followup phase of the most comprehensive 
self-study ever undertaken by Southern Bap
tist colleges and schools with a two-day 
national workshop here.

The study, conducted by the program in 
liberal (arts) studies at the University of 
Arizona, headed by Earl J. McGrath, a 
former U. S. commissioner of education, 
grew out of National Colloquium on South
ern Baptist Colleges and Schools in June 
1976. Some 900 participants in the col
loquium examined theological and Biblical 
presuppositions of Christian higher educa
tion and unanimously adopted reaffirmations 
of those presuppositions.

During the workshop, Landrum Bolling, 
president of Lilly Endowment, which pro
vided the program in liberal studies a 
$100,000 grant to make the McGrath Study 
possible, emphasized the importance of 
Christian values on the college campus. 
“The basic issues are those issues about 
human destiny, about the nature of God, 
the nature of the universe, the nature of 
man, and about our responsibility to that 
universe, to God, and to one another,” he 
told the Baptist educators.

The workshop provided an opportunity 
for the Baptist school administrators to 
hear interpretations of the various findings 
by McGrath and by John Minter, who 
conducted the financial section of the study.

The McGrath Study, sponsored jointly by
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the Education Commission of the Southern 
Baptist Convention and the Association of 
Southern Baptist Colleges and Schools, re
viewed church-college relationship, institu
tional functioning and goals, and financial 
trends.

Major goals of the study included ex
amination of the purposes and programs of 
Baptist schools, identification of strengths 
and weaknesses, analysis of how faculties 
and administrators perceive the ordering of 
goals, and assessment of financial condition.

The study contains many positive state
ments about the work of Baptist colleges 
and schools. On the other hand, the report 
indicates some weaknesses which the college 
presidents, deans, and faculties are con
cerned about correcting.

The report reveals that student enroll
ment increased 31 percent during the 10- 
year period, 1965-75, considerably better 
than higher education in general. The finan
cial study shows Southern Baptist colleges 
and universities are considerably stronger 
than the average private institution, and 
receive better support from private gifts and 
grants, including church sources, than many 
other church-related colleges.

Baptist colleges ranked high in their link 
with the church and the denomination. 
About half the schools were given high 
marks for a clear and explicit statement of 
religious purpose and service to the denomi
nation, while most of the others have rela
tively definite but implied statements of 
such purpose.

According to Bolling, “The (non-Southern 
Baptist) church colleges that have become 
weakest are those that have cut their ties 
with the church. There is something very 
vital about maintaining that linkage both 
ways—both for the maintenance of vitality 
in the church and for maintaining vitality in 
the college.”

Speaking to the importance of maintain
ing strong church-college ties for preserving 
Christian values in an increasingly secular 
society, McGrath told the Baptist educators 
that “the best hope I have yet discovered, 
when you consider a corporate group of 
institutions, is in this group (Southern Bap
tist colleges and universities).”

In assessing the impact of the McGrath 
Study and the followup program among 
participating Baptist schools, Ben Fisher, 
executive director-treasurer of the SBC’s 
Education Commission, said: “This is the 
most extensive study undertaken by Baptist 
colleges and universities. The ultimate value 
of the study will be determined by the vigor 
with which each institution is willing to 
engage in corrective self-examination during 
the followup.” (BP)

TIMOTHY HEDQUIST 
Financial planning director

Tennessean named 
to SBC position

NASHVILLE—Timothy A. Hedquist of 
Nashville will join the staff of the Executive 
Committee of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion here, Nov. 1, as director of financial 
planning and assistant to the treasurer.

Hedquist succeeds Billy D. Malesovas, 
who will become chief accountant and 
assistant business manager for Baylor Col
lege of Dentistry, Dallas, Tex. Malesovas 
joined the Executive Committee in January 
1976, succeeding John H. Williams, who 
retired after 24 years in the post.

A native of Oakland, Calif., Hedquist 
has served since December 1974 as min
ister of education at First Church, Nashville, 
where he has directed the church’s staff in 
operating its educational program and busi
ness affairs.

Before joining First Baptist Church, Hed
quist served on the staffs of four churches— 
First Church, Lenoir City, Tenn., assistant 
pastor in charge of programs, administrating 
the church’s educational and business af
fairs; Travis Avenue Church, Fort Worth, 
Tex., youth director and then business ad
ministrator; Hyde Park Church, Austin, 
Tex., youth director and business admin
istration; and Stadium Drive Church, Fort 
Worth, youth director.

Headquist is a graduate of California 
State College, and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth.

As director of financial planning and 
assistant to the treasurer, Hedquist will 
serve as the principal financial planning and

(Continued on Page 3)
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Supreme Court reconvenes, 
acts on church-state cases

WASHINGTON—Returning for its new 
term, the U. S. Supreme Court took nu
merous actions relating to church-state and 
human rights questions during its first full 
week of work after the summer recess.

The high court heard oral arguments in 
two church-state cases, including a challenge 
by the Calvary Baptist Church of Washing
ton, D.C., to the century-old “mortmain” 
law in the District of Columbia which 
makes any bequest to a clergyman or re
ligious organization invalid if made within 
30 days of the testator’s death.

The other church-state case heard by the 
justices involves a challenge by a New York 
parochial school to the state’s refusal to 
reimburse the institution for the cost of 
services rendered during the second half of 
school year 1972-73, after a federal court 
struck down the law permitting such aid. 
That decision was later affirmed by the 
Supreme Court.

In another major church-state action, the 
high court affirmed without comment two 
lower court decisions upholding college tu
ition grant programs in North Carolina 
and Tennessee. Both the U. S. District 
Court for western North Carolina and a 
similar tribunal for middle Tennessee ruled 
earlier that tuition grant programs to stu
dents attending sectarian colleges does not 
violate the First Amendment.

The actions come as no real surprise, in 
view of the high court’s decision last year 
upholding a similar plan in Maryland. Three 
justices, William J. Brennan Jr., Thurgood 
Marshall and John Paul Stevens, indicated 
they voted to accept the cases for oral 
argument and a new decision. Four justices 
must agree to hear a case, however, before 
it comes to the court.

In other church-state cases, the justices 
declined to hear:

A Eugene, Ore., case challenging the 
constitutionality of that city’s erecting a 
large cross on public land as part of a war 
memorial;

An appeal from a church organist in 
Illinois who claimed she was dismissed 
from her job at a Methodist church for 
joining a congregation of another faith;

Enrollment up at Carson-Newman
Enrollment for the fall semester at 

Carson-Newman College is up this year, 
according to academic dean Roy Dobyns. 
The fall semester saw 1,479 full-time stu
dents register, 58 part-time students, and 25 
extension students for an overall total of 
1,562.

Dobyns said that the enrollment included 
one of the largest freshman and transfer 
classes in recent years.

A California church property dispute on 
grounds that the civil courts of that state 
have no jurisdiction to decide whether a 
local congregation has departed from the 
religious tenents of the parent church;

A challenge to Washington, D.C., housing 
authorities’ designating a piece of con
demned land under public domain to be 
used as an extension of a downtown 
church’s parking lot;

An appeal by two Louisiana men con
victed of violating Sunday closing laws;

And a challenge by students at Hunting
ton Beach, Calif., high school who were 
denied permission to conduct meetings of a 
Bible study club on school premises during 
school hours or publicize their activities in 
the school newspaper or on bulletin boards 
on grounds that such activities violate the 
“no establishment” clause of the First 
Amendment.

When the Supreme Court justices decline 
to hear a case, it usually means that they 
either agree with the lower court decision 
or that they do not feel the case is under 
their jurisdiction. (BP)

1978 TBC camp elates revised
Camp dates for Tennessee Baptist encampments during the summer of 1978 have been 

revised, according to Jim McDonald, director of the business office for the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention.

McDonald said that the dates have been changed from those listed in the 1978 
Tennessee Baptist Diary, which has recently been mailed to all churches in the state.

The correct dates for the two Baptist camps will be:

Camp Carson
June 9-11, R.A. pre-camp training
June 12-16, Royal Ambassador Camp
June 17-18, Brotherhood
June 19-23, Royal Ambassadors Camp
June 24-25, Tennessee Baptist Conference 

of the Deaf
June 26-30, Youth Camp for Deaf
July 3-7, Girls in Action Camp
July 10-14, Girls in Action Camp
July 17-21, Girls in Action Camp
July 24-28, Youth Music Week
July 31-August 3, Youth Music Week
August 7-11, Church Training Assembly
August 14-18, Church Training Assembly
August 21-25, Pastors’ Retreat

Camp Linden
May 31-June 4, G.A. Counselors’ Training
June 1-4, WMU Field Workers’ Training
June 5-9, Girls in Action Camp
June 12-16, Girls in Action Camp
June 19-23, Girls in Action Camp
June 26-30, Girls in Action Camp
July 3-7, Brentwood Baptist Church

Tennessean named
(Continued from Page 2) 

budget assistant to Porter Routh, executive 
secretary-treasurer of the Executive Com
mittee.

He will provide staff liaison with com
mittees, such as the Executive Committee’s 
finance subcommittee and review and ap
praise the financial policies and practices of 
SBC agencies to the extent with which the 
Executive Committee is concerned with 
them.

Other duties include serving as chief 
accountant, providing staff assistance in the 
formulation of over-all financial policies 
and procedures appropriate to the respon
sibility of the Executive Committee, provid
ing long-range planning and financial anal
yses, and coordinating physical arrange
ments and exhibits at annual sessions of the 
SBC. (BP)

Former Andersonville pastor 
called to church near Clinton

Bill Tackett, former pastor of Lone 
Mountain Church, Andersonville, was called 
as pastor of Carroll Hollow Church near 
Clinton.

Tackett succeeds Earl Lasseter as pastor.

July 8-9, R.A. Pre-camp Training
July 10-14, Royal Ambassador Camp
July 15-16, Brotherhood
July 17-21, Royal Ambassador Camp 
July 24-28, Church Training Assembly 
July 31-August 4, Church Training As

sembly

Mullinax re-elected to lead
Truett Association activities

E. G. Mullinax, pastor, Cedar Grove 
Church, Truett Association, was re-elected 
moderator for that association during its 
recent annual meeting.

Elected to serve with Mullinax were: vice 
moderator Lauren Atkins, pastor, Sylvia 
Church; treasurer James Spradlin, a mem
ber of McEwen First Church; and clerk 
Mrs. R. L. England, a member of Sylvia 
Church. Thomas Drake, pastor at McEwen 
First, will serve as coordinator.

Next year’s meetings are scheduled at Im
manuel Church and Waverly First Church, 
Sept. 28-29.
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Church, tax opinions clash at conference
By Barry Garrett

WASHINGTON — Conflicting ideas 
clashed often at the religious liberty con
ference on “Taxation and the Free Exercise 
of Religion” here.

Participants unanimously agreed that gov
ernment should not restrict freedom of re
ligion. But there were sharp differences 
about the effect and ultimate outcome of 
federal tax policy as implemented by the 
Internal Revenue Service.

A general feeling prevailed at the end of 
the conference that both government and 
“churches” had much more homework to 
do in working out tax policies relating to 
religion and religion-related agencies.

The conference, the 16th sponsored by 
the Baptist Joint Committee on Public 
Affairs, involved 144 participants, including 
high-ranking government officials, denomi
national executives, constitutional lawyers, 
pastors, and laity.

In discussing the IRS ruling on “inte
grated auxiliaries” of churches, Baptist Joint 
Committee executive director James E. 
Wood Jr. charged that this regulation “must 
be regarded as a serious encroachment of 
government on religion and an exercise of 
political authority totally unacceptable to 
the churches. . . .” He said “the IRS has 
violated both the letter and the spirit of the 
First Amendment.”

Many groups have felt that the IRS regu
lation defining “integrated auxiliaries” re
sulted in a definition of the church and 
its mission by government. They feel that 
the nature and mission of the church 
or churches is out of bounds for govern
ment and should remain exclusively for the 
churches to decide.

Later, Alvin D. Lurie, assistant com
missioner of the IRS for employee plans 
and exempt organizations, in a policy-level 
speech to the conference, denied that the 
rule infringes on separation of church and 
state. In fact, he said that the rule finally 
agreed upon by IRS came in response to the 
protests of the churches and that the IRS 
officials thought that the finalized rule would 
be acceptable to the churches.

Conference participants were unable to 
cross-examine Lurie on his views, because 
his appearance before the conference came 
with the understanding that he would not 
respond to questions from the audience. In 
a discussion period, however, Gary Nash, 
counsel for the Southern Baptist Annuity 
Board, wondered why IRS wrote the rule the 
way it did if indeed the intent was as Lurie 
explained.

Both Lurie and Laurence N. Woodworth, 
assistant secretary of the Treasury for tax 
policy, who spoke at the opening session, 
left the doors open for future negotiations 
with the churches for changes in the IRS 
rule to protect the freedom of religion from 
government interference.

Lurie said that all rules can be changed 
and that IRS will probably have to come up 
with a working definition of “church” some
time in the future. Woodworth suggested 
that the definition of “integrated auxiliary” 
could possibly be changed to some extent, 
although he did not specify how or what it 
would be. He did say that “I for one would 
be glad to look at your proposals . . . myself 
and give you a considered response.”

Perhaps the most surprising clash of ideas 
came when a noted Catholic constitutional 
lawyer, Father Charles M. Whelan, and an 
outstanding Jewish specialist in constitu
tional law, Leo Pfeffer, differed on whether 
or not churches should be taxed. Whelan, 
professor of law at Fordham University, has 
long championed public aid for parochial 
schools. Pfeffer, special counsel for the 
American Jewish Congress, has participated 
in many of the Supreme Court cases in 
recent years to prohibit tax aid to church 
schools.

Whelan said that churches should be tax 
exempt, and, much to the surprise of 
many at the conference, Pfeffer argued that 
churches should not be exempt from taxa
tion. Both men agreed, however, that it is 
not the business of government to define the 
nature and mission of the churches.

Defending tax exemption for churches, 
Whelan asserted that recent moves by IRS 
to tax churches are not the result of hostility 
but rather they are bungling efforts by 
government bureaucrats who do not under
stand the problem of the churches. He 
suggested that the American churches should 
form a committee to come up with drafts 
of formulae that will be satisfactory to the 
churches and that will meet the requirements 
of the government,

Pfeffer asserted that if churches continue 
to insist on the right of tax exemption they 
must be willing to pay the price for it. He 
said that under present law, which he de
plores, tax exemption as a special privi
lege would require them to abstain from 
attempts to influence legislation and only to 
preach on good and evil.

He further asserted that if churches are 
to be tax exempt, the limit of their tax 
exemption should be sufficient only to main
tain a modest house of worship, but it 
should not be forfeited if they seek to in
fluence legislation.

A conflict between the legislative and 
executive branches of government surfaced 
during a speech by U. S. Rep. Barber Con
able (R.-N.Y.), ranking minority member of 
the Committee on Ways and Means of the 
House of Representatives. The congressman 
said he was unaware of the ruling by IRS 
on “integrated auxiliaries” that has proved 
so troublesome to the churches. He cited this 
as an example of bureaucratic treatment of 
legislation by Congress resulting in con
clusions not intended by Congress.

Conable expressed willingness to work 
with church groups to introduce legislation 
repealing the 1969 legislation relating to 
“integrated auxiliaries.”

John W. Baker, director of research ser
vices for the Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs, in an address on “Hierarchi
cal and Congregational Churches,” charged 
government with “inequality of treatment” 
because of failure to understand the nature 
of congregational church polity.

Baker described three classes of churches: 
hierarchical, quasi-hierarchical, and congre
gational. Most tax regulations, he said, fail 
to take into consideration the differences 
between these churches and thus they dis
criminate against religious groups in all three 
classes. He suggested an educational pro
gram both for churches and government to 
understand the differences in church struc
tures and the effect these have on tax poli
cies.

In a summary statement on the confer
ence, Wood pointed out that it had resulted 
in better understanding by churches of some 
of the problems faced by taxing authorities 
and a sharper awareness by government offi
cials of the problems faced by churches 
when tax policies are formulated. He said 
that although final answers to the problems 
had not been reached, both the churches 
and government are in a better position to 
work together to resolve some of the more 
difficult problems relating to churches and 
taxation. (BP)

nary, win present devotionals at each of the 
seven sessions of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention. The annual convention will meet 
Nov. 15-17 at Central Church of Bearden, 
Knoxville. Jones is a native of Dyersburg , 
and a graduate of Union University.
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Our People and Our Churches . . .
LEADERSHIP...

Larry H. Glass resigned as pastor of 
Eva’s Chapel Missionary Church, Lawrence 
County Association, after serving there two 
years.

Central Church, Kingston, called Charles 
M. Rice, assistant director of admissions 
and instructor of religion at Cumberland 
College, Williamsburg, Ky., as interim pas
tor. He is already on the field.

Herman Wolf is serving as interim pas
tor at Leatherwood Church, Indian Creek 
Association.

Billy R. Blankenship, minister of music 
and education, Dickson First Church, ac
cepted the call as minister of music and 
education at Lakewood Church, Donelson. 
A native of Watertown, he is a graduate of 
Cumberland University in Lebanon, where 
he majored in religious education. He served 
churches in Cookeville and Etowah, Tenn, 
and two churches in Florida. Blankenship 
succeeds Joe Morgan, who resigned this 
summer.

Daryl Randall, former minister of music 
and youth at Graceland Church in Mem
phis, has entered the field of full-time music 
evangelism. He served at Graceland for 
five years, according to pastor E. Lowell 
Adams. A graduate of Southeast Missouri 
State College and Golden Gate Baptist 
Theological Seminary, he will be based in 
Memphis.

Jim Wilson, a senior religion major at 
Carson-Newman College, is serving a stu
dent pastoral internship at Dandridge First 
Church. Robert D. McCray is pastor.

Joe E. Parks, minister of music for 
more than six years at Spring Creek Road 
Church, Chattanooga, resigned last month. 
He has accepted a position with Zondervan 
Publishing Co., where he will conduct clinics 
nationwide. L. Frank Welch is pastor of the 
Chattanooga church.

Bill Bates, Union University, is serving 
as interim pastor at Greenfield First Church.

Jimmy Wade has joined the staff of East 
Park Church in Memphis, where he will 
serve as evangelism assistant. He is a recent 
graduate of Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. W. Wayne Allen is pastor.

Columbia First Church accepted the res
ignation of Derrell L. Billingsley as their 
minister of music and youth. Billingsley has 
accepted a position with the Baptist Sunday 
School Board, where he will serve as pre

school music/literary design editor. Harold 
Smith is pastor at First Church.

Hayward Highfill is serving as interim 
pastor at Alice Bell Church in Knoxville.

Marianne Hawkins is the new youth 
director at Harpeth Heights Church, Nash
ville Association.

Michie Church, Shiloh Association, called 
Scott Andrews as minister of music and 
youth. He comes from the Toone Church in 
Hardeman County and is a student at 
Union University. Don Pruitt is pastor.

Ron Kurtz joins the staff of Nashville 
First Church this month as minister of 
youth and recreation. He comes from Fort 
Worth, Tex., where he was involved in 
post-graduate work at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He was also serving 
as interim youth education director at South
cliff Church in that city. He earned the 
M.R.E. degree from Southwestern following 
his graduation from Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity. H. Franklin Paschall is pastor at 
First Church.

PEOPLE...
Johnnie Lee, director of missions, Union 

Association, delivered the sermon for the 
ordination of Greg Boston as a deacon at 
Sparta First Church. Boston’s wife, Carol, 
brought the special music. Steve Playl is 
pastor.

Wayne Max was ordained as a deacon 
at Humboldt First Church. Pastor R. A. 
Boston delivered the sermon.

Nine men at Judson Church, Nashville, 
were ordained to the diaconate recently. 
They included Jim Ault, Robert Gaddis, 
Jerry Lacluna, Mark Langlois, John Murray, 
Rick Rains, Jim Ramsey, Mike Stephenson, 
and Newton Turner. The message was 
brought by Ernest Mosley. Ed Kennedy and 
Win Scrivner gave testimonies. Raymond 
Langlois is pastor.

In preparation for accepting the call to a 
Georgia church, Charles Keith was ordained 
to the gospel ministry by Spring Creek 
Road Church in Chattanooga. Keith was 
called to serve as pastor of Fairmount First 
Church. L. Frank Welch is pastor at Spring 
Creek Road.

Dwain Eberhart, Michael Jones, John 
Terwilleger, David Uren, and John E. 
Williams were ordained as deacons at Red 
Bank Church, Chattanooga. Fred Steelman 
is pastor.

Donnie Cox and Jim Dunn are scheduled 
to be ordained as deacons at Union City 
First Church. W. Fred Kendall II is pastor.

Six new deacons were ordained at Crieve- 
wood Church, Nashville, recently. They 
were Frank Chapman, Jim Keeton, Franklin 
Liu, Dudley Mason, Doug Nally, Dick 
Wyatt. Herman Jacobs is pastor.

James Morgan, pastor of Moore’s Chapel, 
Weakley County Association, preached to a 
joint gathering of that congregation and 
Sidonia Church on the 25th anniversary of 
his entering the ministry.

Westwood Church, Nashville, ordained 
John Richardson, Tom Jones, and Blake 
Linzy as deacons. Pastor James M. Gregg 
gave the ordination sermon.

Terry Ziegler is scheduled to be ordained 
as a deacon at Central Church, Chatta
nooga, when 12 other deacons are installed. 
Jerry A. Songer is pastor.

Paris First Church ordained Leon Ridge
way as a deacon earlier this month. Carroll 
C. Owen is pastor.

In Johnson City, deacons ordained at 
Central Church included Rudy Dik, Gary 
Street, Bill Tuthill, and Ed Lockett. Robert 
Orr, interim pastor, delivered the ordination 
sermon. Lee Gray, Johnson City, and Fred 
Witty, Baptist Student Union director at 
East Tennessee State University, partici
pated in the service.

Jerry Hart gave the charge to the can
didates, and O. W. Lasater delivered the 
charge to the church when four deacons 
were ordained at Mt. Juliet First Church 
recently. Pastor Billie Friel reported that 
those ordained were Jerry Guy, Hershell 
Jones, Jack Miller, and Phil Smartt Friel 
delivered the ordination sermon.

Russell Taylor Jackson teacher and coach, 
was ordained as a deacon at West Jackson 
Church recently. In separate services, the 
church ordained Bob Ervin to the gospel 
ministry. David Q. Byrd is pastor.

Members of Broadway Church, Mary
ville, witnessed the ordination of John Fox 
to the gospel ministry there recently. Fox is 
now serving in a Baptist association in 
Kentucky. Raymond Smith brought the 
ordination message. Joe R. Wren is pastor.

Wayne Gray, Pat Light, and Milton Mc
Donald were ordained as deacons at St. 
Elmo Church, Chattanooga. Pastor Donald 
A. Givens delivered the ordination sermon.
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Joint Committee approves stand 
for human rights in all nations

WASHINGTON — Representatives of 
major Baptist bodies in America strongly 
supported “human rights” throughout the 
world during the semi-annual meeting of 
the Baptist Joint Committee on Public 
Affairs here.

After hearing a report on the Helsinki 
Accord, signed by 35 nations, and antici
pating the assembly of signatory nations at 
Belgrade for the implementation of the 
“Helsinki Final Act,” the Baptist Joint 
Committee reiterated its stand for human 
rights.

Specifically, the Baptists voted “that we 
affirm our strong belief that all nations 
which are signatories to the Helsinki Ac
cord should seek to show in every way 
possible respect for human rights and fun
damental freedoms, including the freedom 
of thought, conscience, religion or belief.”

James E. Wood Jr., executive director 
of the Baptist Joint Committee, declared, 
“The need is for the churches to help fur
nish direction for, not directives to, the 
social and political order.”

In another action the Baptist Joint Com
mittee expressed alarm at the threats to 
religious liberty and human rights in the 
United States if forces to call a constitu-
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tional convention to amend the U.S. Con
stitution are successful. John W. Baker, 
director of research services for the com
mittee said, “I don’t think that the Bill of 
Rights and separation of church and state 
would have a ghost of a chance in a new 
constitutional convention.”

The committee voted for its staff “to 
move forward vigorously with a review of 
concerns that would involve human rights 
in a constitutional convention” and report 
back to the March meeting of the Baptist 
Joint Committee.

Wood also reported to the committee 
general alarm among religious groups about 
declining religious liberty in Egypt. Accord
ing to Wood, there are pending threats of 
execution for anyone in Egypt who converts 
from the Muslim faith to another religion. 
He said that a delegation of American 
church people may visit Egypt in December 
to investigate the violation of religious 
liberty and human rights there.

In another action, the Baptist Joint Com
mittee rejected a proposal to investigate 
possible legal action against President Carter 
for the appointment of a personal repre
sentative to the Vatican. Instead, the com
mittee voted to “express its unalterable 
opposition to the appointment of any repre
sentative to the Vatican by the President of 
the United States.”

The Baptist Joint Committee has ex
pressed its opposition 11 times in the past 
30 years to United States diplomatic repre
sentation to a religious organization such as 
Vatican City. President Carter’s recent ap
pointment of David M. Walters as his 
personal representative to the Pope trig
gered the committee’s action.

In response to the Moynihan-Packwood 
proposal in the U.S. Senate to provide tax 
credits for persons paying tuition to private 
schools, the Baptist Joint Committee re
affirmed its previous position opposing 
such tax aids to private and church-related 
schools.

The Baptist Joint Committee is a de
nominational agency maintained in the na
tion’s capital by nine Baptist Bodies in the 
United States and Canada: American Baptist 
Churches in the USA, Baptist Federation 
of Canada, Baptist General Conference, Na
tional Baptist Convention, National Baptist 
Convention, Inc., North American Baptist 
Conference, Progressive National Baptist 
Convention, Inc., Seventh Day Baptist Gen
eral Conference, and the Southern Baptist 
Convention. (BP)

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
Brings You News First

Southside, Humboldt, 
issues call to Powers

James Powers, pastor at Mt. Moriah 
Church, Obion, for over five years, has 
been called to lead the congregation of 
Southside Church, Humboldt. His first day 
in the new,pulpit is scheduled for Sunday, 
Oct. 30.

During his service at Mt. Moriah, the 
church went from half-time services to full- 
time, began its first Vacation Bible School, 
Brotherhood, and Woman’s Missionary 
Union, and began giving through the Co
operative Program.

In addition to the Obion Church, Powers 
led Union Grove Church, McKenzie; 
Springville Church, Springville; Shady 
Grove Church, Henry County; Mt. Moriah 
Church, Fayette County; and New Bethle
hem Church and Old Bethlehem Church, 
both in Gibson County. In addition, he was 
director of missions in Central Association 
for aproximately three years.

Powers is a native of Weakley County 
and a graduate of Mid-Continent Bible Col- , 
lege in Mayfield, Ky. His eldest son, Jimmy 
Powers, is pastor of Pinson Church in 
Pinson.— 1

Committee names Gibson 
as convention speaker

Marvin Gibson of Cleveland has been 
named closing speaker for Wednesday night 
(Nov. 16) session of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention, according to Joe McGehee, 
chairman of the Committee on Arrange
ments.

Gibson will replace Jesse Fletcher, who , 
is resigning as pastor of Knoxville’s First 
Church to become president of Hardin- 
Simmons University on Nov. 1.

A native of Blount County, Gibson has 
been pastor of First Church, Cleveland, 
since 1973.

The Tennessee Baptist Convention will 
meet Nov. 15-17 at Central Church of 
Bearden, Knoxville. A detailed schedule of 
the program will be printed in a later issue 
of the Baptist and Reflector.

Former Texas pastor elected 
to fill New Salem Church pulpit

New Salem Church, Clinton, called Fred 
V. Campbell as pastor. |

A native of Oliver Springs, Tenn., Camp
bell is a graduate of Carson-Newman Col
lege and earned the master of divinity de
gree from Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth. He held several 
pastorates in Texas before coming to Ten
nessee.

Campbell succeeds Henry Hollar, who j 
resigned to accept a church in North 
Carolina.
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Consultation on women's involvement 
in church vocations slated for 1978

NASHVILLE—Plans are underway for a 
Consultation on Women in Church Related 
Vocations which will be held in Nashville, 
Sept. 20-22, 1978, according to Catherine 
Allen of the Woman’s Missionary Union, 
chairperson of the consultation.

The consultation, a project approved by 
the Inter-Agency Council of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, is supported and 
planned by eight SBC agencies.

The agencies planning the meeting are 
the Sunday School Board, Foreign Mission 
Board, Home Mission Board, Woman’s Mis
sionary Union, Brotherhood Commission, 
Christian Life Commission Baptist Joint 
Committee on Public Affairs, and South
eastern Baptist Theological Seminary.

“This consultation is designed to enable 
denominational agencies to secure data, to 
examine issues and to serve more effectively 
by studing the involvement of women in 
church-related vocations,” said Allen.

She went on to say the consultation will 
not make specific recommendations to the 
participating agencies. Instead, the end prod
uct of the meeting will be a body of 
information, ideas, and findings which the 
agencies may use if they choose to do so.

“We plan to look at the present involve
ment of women in church-related vocations, 
study trends in this area and identify 
barriers to greater involvement,” she ex
plained. “We will look at the subject’s 
biblical and theological, cultural and social, 
and psychological aspects.”

“The consultation,” she continued, “will

Mike Willard claims 
TBC golf tourney title

Over 120 men participated in the annual 
Tennessee Baptist golf tournament, played 
last month at Henry Horton State Park.

Mike Willard, Signal Mountain Church, 
Chattanooga, defeated Dick Campbell, Bel
mont College, Nashville, in the tourna
ment’s championship flight.

Other winners included: first flight, Virgil 
Peters, Franklin First Church; second flight, 
Charles Langston, Tuscaloosa, Ala.; third 
flight, Lester Hall, Oakwood Church, Chat
tanooga; four flight, Leonard Markham, 
Ball Camp Church, Knoxville; fifth flight, 
O. M. Dangeau, Tennessee Baptist Con
vention; sixth flight, Julian Snyder, Benton. 
Seventh, eighth, and ninth flight winners 
were: Charles Earl, Strawberry Plains 
Church, Knoxville; Clifford Home, Nash
ville Baptist Association; and George Kelley, 
Tuscaloosa, Ala.

The tournament committee is chaired by 
Peters. The 1978 tournament is scheduled 
to be played Sept. 14-15 at Henry Horton. 
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also explore options for vocational partici
pation by women in the denomination.”

“This is not a consultation designed to 
study the ordination of women,” stressed 
Allen. “There are many more issues con
cerning vocational involvement for women 
in our denominational life and these areas 
are the focus of the consultation.”

Attendance is limited to those Southern 
Baptist Convention agencies and state con
ventions which are invited by the sponsoring 
agencies. Though participation must be lim
ited to about 300 persons, some invitations 
will be sent to the general public.

Personnel from the participating agencies 
are working on committees to plan the 
program, local arrangements, finances, pub
licity, and to process the findings. (BP)

HISTORICALLY
FROM THE FILES

50 YEARS AGO
South Harriman Church, Harriman, 

ordained Will Fillmore to the gospel 
ministry. G. T. King was pastor.

Oak Grove Church near Chatta
nooga called George E. Simmons as 
pastor. He was a recent graduate of 
Carson-Newman College.

25 YEARS AGO
The Historical Commission of the 

Southern Baptist Convention an
nounced that it would begin micro
filming minutes and other important 
records for the churches beginning 
Dec. 1. Norman W. Cox was execu
tive secretary.

West Jackson Church, Jackson, was 
planning to enter its new 1,200-seat 
auditorium. The new building and im
provements to the other property cost 
approximately $325,000. R. E. Guy 
was pastor.

10 YEARS AGO
Jesse Hunter resigned as pastor of 

North Fork Church, New Duck River 
Association, to become pastor of 
Knob Creek Church in Maury Asso
ciation.

Howard J. Jones, superintendent of 
missions in Maury County Associa
tion, resigned to accept a similar post 
with Alpha Association in Centerville.

Louisiana editor goes 
to Baylor position

WACO, Tex.—James F. Cole, editor of 
the Baptist Message, Alexandria, La., for 
20 years, has resigned to become executive 
director of the Baylor University Alumni 
Association here.

Mrs. Dorothy Kronzer of Houston, na
tional president of the alumni association, 
said Cole will assume his new position Jan. 
1 as successor to Raymond L. Vickrey, 
who will become minister to single adults 
at First Church, Richardson, Tex.

Cole was pastor of First Church, De Rid
der, La., prior to assuming the editorship 
of the weekly Louisiana Baptist newspaper. 
Before that he was a Texas pastor.

He is a graduate of Union University, 
Jackson, Tenn., and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, and did 
graduate study at Baylor and Columbia 
University.

Cole, immediate past president of the 
Baylor Alumni Association and former 
president of the Southern Baptist Press 
Association, has served on various boards 
and agencies of the Louisiana Baptist and 
Southern Baptist Conventions.

The Baylor Alumni Association currently 
has about 40,000 members. (BP)

Missionary's art exhibition 
introduces new congregation

KINGSTOWN, St. Vincent—An art ex
hibit by a Southern Baptist missionary was 
used by Baptists here to introduce onlookers 
to the newly established Baptist church.

St. Vincent Baptists played host to Mrs. 
Manget Herrin of Grenada when she ex
hibited her paintings dining the four-day 
National Exhibition which attracted some 
15,000 people on this small Caribbean 
island.

Mrs. Herrin’s paintings included abstracts 
and other works depicting life in the Carib
bean. Among those viewing her display 
were the governor of the island, Sydney 
Gun-Munro, and Mrs. Milton Cato, wife 
of the prime minister.

As a follow-up to the event, St. Vincent 
Baptists held a series of night meetings 
featuring a national pastor from Barbados, 
Vincent Wood, as guest speaker.
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EDITORIAL

The pastor and church relationship
It is a sacred occasion in the life of a church and in the life 

of a minister.
A congregation has met to vote on the calling of a new 

pastor. They have heard about him—and they have heard from 
him in a trial sermon. After sincere prayer for God’s will, the 
congregation votes on a recommendation from the Pastor Search 
Committee. The ballots are counted, and the call is issued.

The prospective pastor has learned about the church from the 
committee and his visit to the church field. He has given the 
committee his consent to present his name to the church. Now 
he is informed of the church’s vote to call him as pastor. After 
sincere prayer for God’s will, he accepts the call to become their 
pastor.

With excitement and assurance of God’s leadership—by both 
the pastor and the church—a long, fruitful relationship is begun.

However ... if this is an average Southern Baptist church, 
two years from now this church will be going through this same 
procedure. The pastor will be gone. The joy of a pastor-church 
relationship has ended—often with bitterness, hostility, and 
permanent scars.

What happened? Why? What really is the relationship 
between a church and pastor?

PASTOR’S RELATIONSHIP TO CHURCH
Usually it is the pastor who dissolves this relationship, 

although we will admit that occasionally his resignation is 
“encouraged.”

Basically there are two reasons why a minister moves from 
his present pastorate.

“Yield Yourselves Unto God” Rom86*13

TEACH ME TO DO THY | 
® WILL J FOR THOU ART 
XV MY GOD." M 143W

(1) The pastor moves to a “greater challenge”—which usually 
means he goes to a larger church with a larger salary; to a 
bigger membership with a bigger parsonage.

We accept the fact that God often uses a smaller church to 
train a pastor for a greater responsibility—but no pastor should , 
see his present pastorate as merely a “stepping stone.”

(2) The second reason for a pastor’s departure is that he 
comes face-to-face with problems in the church.

The first year is the “honeymoon” period for a new pastor. 
Gradually, he is asked to solve the church’s problems—huge 
church debt, indifference, lack of leadership, strife among 
membership, crises in members’ lives. As he works with 
these and other problems, it is likely that he will encounter 
discouragements and disappointments.

So, the pastor has a choice. Now that he knows the problems 
he must face, he can either determine to have an effective 
ministry by working out, working under, or working in spite of 
these problems—or he can go to another church, where he 
probably will encounter similar situations. Tragically, too many 
pastors are unwilling to stick it out, so they choose to leave.

CHURCH’S RELATIONSHIP TO THE PASTOR '
Until recent years it was a rare occasion for a congregation to 

vote out its pastor. Such votes came when the pastor was 
accused of gross immorality or of extreme heresy—after the 
pastor had been given the opportunity to resign.

Now, however, we hear of an increasing number of churches 
who, seemingly without serious charges, bring the pastor to the 
congregation for a “vote of confidence.”

When the pastor was called, the membership had by vote 
expressed their conviction that it was God’s will for him to be 
their pastor.

But before too many months have passed, some members 
discover that the new pastor has no miracles to offer. If the 

-church is to be the church, there must be visitation, prayer 
meetings, teacher training, stewardship campaigns, Saturday 
work days, etc. The problems and discouragements which 
existed before he came will not disappear quickly—if at all.

So, some of the members begin to talk about his “lack of 
leadership” or that he “doesn’t fit in” or that his methods are 
too old or too advanced. A solution is offered—“We need a 
new pastor.”

Rather than support the pastor by faithful attendance, by 
encouragement, and by prayer for him, these members prefer 
to move him out and get a “better” pastor. Even if the pastor 
survives the vote, it is doubtful he can regain a position of 
strong leadership within the church.

THE PASTOR-CHURCH RELATIONSHIP is in some ways
like a marriage. It should not be entered into lightly. It must be 
based upon a conviction that God’s will is being followed. It 
must recognize there are periods of “better, worse; richer, 
poorer; sickness, health.” It should be entered into with a desire
for permanency.

The relationship between a church and its pastor is a sacred, 
God-given bond. Neither that pastor nor that church should
tamper with that bond without anticipating God’s judgment.
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Cicero’s 

comment

By the editor
Cicero went over to the Baseball Baptist 

Church to find out about their tremendous 
Sunday School growth. I asked the new 
Sunday School director, Batts N. Ball, the 
reasons for their success.

“The secret is teamwork,” Batts boomed. 
“We all take our positions on the church 
field and play our hearts out. And, I’ve 
applied a little of my background as a 
baseball player.”

Cicero asked about Batts’ career.
“I was a utility outfielder and clean-up 

batter—which meant that I cleaned up the 
utility room out at the baseball field.”

“But how has this helped your job as 
Sunday School director?,” I wondered.

“Baseball and Sunday School fit hand-in
glove or mitt,” Ball shot back. “For ex
ample, I challenge my teachers not to slide 
—that is, take their responsibility lightly.”

Ball threw in that he emphasizes the box 
score (the number of boxes the class mem
bers check on their record envelopes).

Other items and ideas used are:
Double Day—high attendance Sunday in 

honor of baseball’s founder, Abner Double
day.

Shortstop—fellowship time between Sun
day School and the church service.

Home run—members who run home after 
Sunday School.

Squeeze play—a stewardship campaign.
Batter up—getting ready for the Brother

hood pancake supper.
Relief pitcher—a substitute teacher.
Double steal—taking money from the of

fering plate, rather than giving any.
Pitch out—the opposite of pitch-in; that 

is, a church dinner when no one brings any
thing to eat.

Line drive—the route directions for a 
church bus operator.

Batts N. Ball really scored other Sunday 
School directors who are not concerned 
about the Sunday School’s tasks of reaching 
prospects for the church and of supporting 
missions. “One thing we want to do in our 
church is to take the World Serious.”

Grave Hill elects Guy Lively
Guy Lively is the new pastor at Grave 

Hill Church, Briceville. He is a native of 
Anderson County.

A retired miner and trucker, this is 
Lively’s first full-time pastorate. He suc
ceeds Garry Howard in the post.

Nolachucky members review history 
during association's 150th year

Members and friends of 54 churches com
prising the Nolachucky Association cele
brated that association’s 150th anniversary 
Oct. 18-19 in Morristown and Whitesburg.

Former moderators, denominational lead
ers, and missionaries led in the two-day 
observance, held at Manley, Morristown 
First, and Whitesburg churches. Nolachucky 
is the third oldest association in east Ten
nessee, according to director of missions 
Glenn Toomey.

Special speakers during the celebration 
included Quentin K. Lee, Vernon Fielden, 
L. D. Gourley, Bruce Hullette, all former 
moderators; Charles Norton, former director 
of Church Training for the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention; Marcus Reed, Southern 
Baptist missionary to Israel; and Mrs. A. 
Harrison Gregory, president of the SBC 
Woman’s Missionary Union. Other speak
ers were Walter Shurden, Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, and Benton Williams, 
Baptist Sunday School Board student de
partment and former SBC missionary to 
Thailand. William Palmer, pastor, Morris
town First Church, served as chairman of 
the program committee.

The organizational meeting for Nola
chucky Association was held at Bent Creek 
Meeting House, Jefferson County, Nov. 7, 
1828. Fourteen churches were present.

Delegates to the meeting elected Thomas 
HiM as moderator and Thomas Hale as 
clerk.

Preachers instrumental
Two area preachers, Tidence Lane and 

Isaac Barton, were considered pioneers in 
the Nolachucky area, according to Toomey. 
Although Lane died before the establishment 
of the association, he laid the foundation for 
the organization. He established the Bent 
Creek Church in 1785, which was the first 
Baptist church in the area. Also, while pastor 
at Bent Creek, Lane was instrumental in 
establishing the Big Creek, Cedar Creek, 
Lick Creek, Bethel, and South Churches. 
He was elected as the first moderator of 
Holston Association, Tennessee’s oldest as
sociation.

In six years, the association doubled its 
number of churches and tripled in church 
membership. However, the divisive and 
damaging division over methods and mis
sions caused a major split in 1839, Toomey 
reported. One-third of the churches and one
fourth of the membership was lost to the 
“Primitive Baptists.”

From 1871 to the centennial in 1927, 
51 new churches were added from an 
area embracing Hamblen, Hawkins, Greene, 
Cocke, Grainger, and Jefferson Counties. 
Associational missionaries, paid 500 per 
day, rode horseback to minister to both 
white and black in this region.

The last 50 years has been a period 

of unprecedented growth. Twenty-one new 
churches have been organized; church mem
bership has grown from 5,056 to 18,281; 
Sunday School from 4,167 to 11,303; and 
baptisms from 228 to 558. Church gifts have 
grown to $1,681,121, and mission gifts from 
$5,000 to $238,988.

Achievement record noted
The association’s Church Training Union 

was organized in 1900 and is currently com
pleting work that qualifies it for the 25th 
consecutive year for standard or distin
guished achievements. This is a record in the 
SBC, Toomey said.

Four associations have been organized 
from churches in Nolachucky Association. 
These include: East Tennessee, Holston Val
ley, Grainger County, and Jefferson County.

The present associational staff is housed 
in Morristown.

Moderator for the sessions was Henry 
Davidson. A special night session featuring 
a historical drama was directed by Clay 
Krummel.

Historical society to meet 
this month in Jefferson City

Members of the East Tennessee Baptist 
Historical Society will hold a quarterly 
meeting Oct. 22 on the Carson-Newman 
College campus in Jefferson City. The 
group will meet in the Henderson Humani
ties Building.

Clifton J. Allen, visiting professor of 
Southern Baptist Studies at the school, will 
be the featured speaker. Allen retired in 
1968 as editorial secretary from the Baptist 
Sunday School Board. He is also the former 
recording secretary of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Allen will speak on “Personal 
Glimpses of Prominent Southern Baptist 
Leaders.”
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Devotional

Who is this?
Finding’God's will 

for oiur lives
By Herschel H. Hobbs

“And -when He was come into Jerusa
lem, all the city was moved, saying, Who 
is this? And the multitude said, This is 
Jesus the prophet of Nazareth oj Galilee.” 
—Matthew 21:10-11

The shouting, praising multitude accom
panied Jesus in His royal entry into Jerusa
lem. The city was moved or shaken as by 
an earthquake. The Greek word for “was 
moved” is the one whence comes the word 
for “earthquake” (seismos, note “seismo
graph”). Wondering who was the center of 
such a demonstration, the people in the city 
asked, “Who is this?” Since Jesus had often 
visited Jerusalem, the question may have 
come from pilgrims who had come there 
for the passover.

The crowd about Jesus answered, “This 
is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth of Gali
lee.” Every word in this answer is true. But 
it left much to be desired. Outside the city 
the crowds had cried, “Hosanna to the Son 
of David: Blessed is He that cometh in the 
name of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest” 
(v. 9). These were definite messianic terms. 
They hailed Jesus as the Messiah. But inside 
the city they said nothing which could be 
construed as Messianic. Literally, they said, 
“This is the prophet Jesus from Nazareth 
of Galilee.” Now this speaks volumes to us. 
But what did it say to them?

This is the prophet. But there had been 
many prophets. This is Jesus. But Jesus, the 
Greek equivalent of Joshua, was a com
mon name. From Nazareth. Like Nathanael 
many would ask, “Can there any good thing 
come out of Nazareth? (John 1:46). Of 
Galilee. The hostile Jewish scholars would 
reply, “Search, and look: for out of Galilee 
ariseth no prophet” (John 7:52). So they 
would conclude that He was no prophet, 
but a nobody. This may well be the begin-
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ning of the switch from “Hosanna” on 
Sunday to “Crucify” on Friday.

The friends of Jesus, probably intimi
dated by the city environment and the 
Jewish religious authorities, watered down 
their testimony about Jesus. And what an 
opportunity to witness they missed!

The world is still asking of Jesus, “Who 
is this?” To give any less witness than that 
He is the Christ, God’s Son, our Saviour, 
and One who would be the Savior of all 
people is to miss our opportunity. We 
should, therefore, ever point to Jesus with 
full meaning, tell what He has done for us, 
and what He can do for all who believe in 
Him as Savior.

Northern messengers 
elect new moderator

Messengers to Northern Association’s an
nual meeting this month elected Horace J. 
Dyer, pastor of Cedar Ford Church, as 
moderator for the coming year. Dyer suc
ceeds George Walker in the post.

Walker, a member of Carrs Branch 
Church, will serve as vice moderator; and 
J. V. Waller a member of Warwicks Chapel, 
was re-elected as treasurer.

Leslie Corum, a member of Cedar Ford 
Church, will serve as clerk for the coming 
year.

The 1978 meetings are scheduled to be 
held Sept. 29-30 at Clear Branch and Willow 
Springs Churches in Luttrell, according to 
director of missions R. C. Harless.

Youth told to reserve rooms now 
for March evangelism conference

The Tennessee Baptist Youth Evangelism 
Conference will be held Mar. 10-11, 1978, 
at the Vanderbilt Memorial Gymnasium in 
Nashville, according to Tom Madden, di
rector, church ministries division, TBC.

Madden urged that all churches planning 
to bring young people to the conference 
make reservations through Nashville motels 
immediately. Due to heavy tourist influx 
and other scheduled meetings in the capitol 
city, rooms will be at a premium, Madden 
said.

CHURCH FURNITURE 
From Factory to Church 
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Also we upholster old pews.

By Vicky Foote
Ask any Christian how to find God’s will 

for his life and he will probably say, “Read 
the Bible” . . “pray” . . . “ask Christian
friends for advice.”

These responses are 
all correct—if followed 
in that order. But how 
often do we ask friends 
first — before praying, 
and before searching 
God’s Word for guid
ance? We would be wise 
to follow the example of 
the Christians in Berea 
who were spoken of in 
Acts 17:11:

“These were more Foote
noble than those in Thes- 
salonica, in that they received the Word 
with all readiness of mind, and searched 
the Scriptures daily, whether those things 
were so.”

As a high school guidance counselor, I 
was visited many times by young pebple 
who were at a loss to know what to do with 
themselves after graduation. I’ll never forget 
one of these youngsters whose name was 
Randy.

Randy was a twelfth grader who seemed 
more troubled about his choice of a career 
than the other students in his class. He 
came to my counseling office almost every 
day in search of materials concerning job 
opportunities and qualifications. He checked 
out book after book and viewed film after 
film. I helped him all that I could, but at 
the end of the school year he was still 
undecided about a career.

The day after his graduation he came 
back to the high school to see me. As we 
talked, something hit me. Randy had a 
tough decision to make, and he was trying 
to make it without God’s help!

I pointed Randy to several Scriptures 
and assured him that the answer to his 
dilemma was in God’s Word. I encouraged 
him to search the Bible for wisdom and 
guidance. I don’t know if Randy heeded 
my admonition. We soon lost contact. But 
I had rediscovered a precious truth. God 
stands ready to help us with the difficult 
decisions in life. Through the study of 
God’s Word we can know His will for our 
lives.

Foote is a member of First Church, Bemis, 
where she serves as Acteen leader.

PLAN NOW!!! for . . .
Church Construction
CHRISTIAN BUILDERS, INC. Write for
P.O. Box 571, Brentwood, TN 37027 FREE
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT R™hi.rP
FINANCIAL CONSULTATION broenure
SPECIALIZED ARCHITECTURAL

PLANNING Phone (615) 373-3084
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By Jim Griffith
You may have noticed in this unusual day and time that almost everyone considers 

himself to be an authority on church work.
Many persons who wouldn’t think of telling a physician how to perform surgery or a 

lawyer how to try a case, will be quick to tell a minister, who has had 10 years of edu
cation and training in his field, how to do his job.

Some church members are about as subtle about it as a loose bowling ball rolling 
across a tile floor, stating to the preacher: “I’m going to tell you how to run your busi
ness.”

And even though they are self-appointed church authorities, many are only too 
glad to help out the pastor so long as it is in an advisory capacity.

These folks usually come in two varieties: the vest button type—“always popping 
off about something,” and the liniment type—“they rub it in.”

But it would be well to remember that progress is made in churches by those 
who are willing to carry more than their point.
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1 He is judge 
(Psa. 50:6)

4 “shall ask an —” 
(Luke 11)

7 Souls in Egyptian 
religion %

10 Royal Naval 
Reserve: abbr.

11 Pig food
13 Progress
14 Poem
15 “wilt thou — it up” 

(John 2)
16 Olive genus
17 “better than-----

—” (Eccl. 9)
20 Fall flowers
21 “Thou shalt — 

them” (Isa. 41)

22 Where they went 
(Num. 21:16)

24 Baseball word
25 Beard
28 “do greatly —” 

(Mark 12)
29 “mischief and —” 

(Psa. 10)
31 Old card game
32 Printer’s measures
33 Ancient
34 Farmer’s need
35 Babylonian god
36 heart was 

perfect” (1 Ki. 15)
38 “Caesar’s----- ” 

(Acts 25)
43 Flower
44 Buffalo’s lake

CRYPTOVERSE

45 Habitat
46 — Irae
47 Measured quantity
48 He shall be a serpent 

(Gen. 49:17)
49 Conjunction
50 Separate: abbr.
51 The graduating 

class: abbr.

DOWN

1 “But — in grace” 
(2 Pet. 3)

2 Wavy: var.
3 “filthy —” (JudeB)
4 Ancestor of Jesus 

(Luke 3:33)
5 Secluded valleys
6 Tibetan gazelles
7 Zoar (Gen. 14:2)
8 City (1 Chron. 6:70)
9 Station: abbr.

12 “for your own —” 
(1 Cor. 7:35)

13 Elevator sign
18 “after the name of

—” (Esth. 9:26)
19 Destiny
22 Hive dweller
23 Sea eagle
24 Secreted
25 “least of----- ” 

(Matt. 13)
26 Mah-jongg
27 At this time
29 Jehovah (Isa. 12:2)
30 Feathered
34 Maori village 

stockades
35 Summer refreshers
36 Herb
37 “down a — place” 

(Luke 8)
38 Unite
39 Employed
40 Love god
41 Mite: comb, form
42 Numbers
43 Dietitian’s abbr.

Former HMB staffer dies
ATLANTA—William E. Burke, retired 

Southern Baptist Home Mission Board staff 
member and former Roman Catholic priest, 
died October 5 in Olyphant, Pa. He was 73.

Burke served the board’s department of 
work related to nonevangelicals (now inter
faith witness) from 1954 until his retirement 
in 1969, first as a field worker and then in 
Atlanta as assistant department secretary.

Prior to that he directed the Evangelical 
Information Center in Covington, Ky., and 
served in several Catholic churches. He was 
a graduate of St. Bonaventures College and 
Seminary in New York.

Burke parted with the Roman Catholic 
Church after deciding his beliefs no longer 
coincided with Catholicism. After study of 
the New Testament and prayer, he wrote 
down a list of things he believed and decided 
that if he ever found a religious group which 
believed as he did he would join it.

One day he found a pamphlet explaining 
what Baptists believe and discovered it was 
almost identical with the list he had made. 
He was baptized into the membership of a 
nearby Baptist church and, on Oct. 25, 
1953, was ordained to the ministry by the 
Madison Avenue Church, Covington, Ky 
(BP)

Summers appointed to serve 
Malawi English-speaking church

W. C. Summar, former director of Co
operative Program and stewardship for the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention, and pastor 
of Robertsville Church, Oak Ridge for 18 
years, has been appointed to serve as 
pastor of the Blantyre Church in Blantyre, 
Malawi, Africa. The Summars are sched
uled to depart for the field on Oct. 27.

Under the auspices of the Foreign Mis
sion Board, Summar will serve the church, 
composed primarily of Europeans and 
South Africans. It is an English-speaking 
church with a membership of approximately 
50. Average attendance for Sunday morn
ing and evening is 200 at each service.

There are 12 Southern Baptist missionary 
couples in Malawi, and one single mission
ary. Work in the state has grown to 215 
churches with 57 national pastors. Mem
bership in Baptist churches there tops 
11,500, according to Summar. One Ten
nessee couple, the Gary Swaffords, serve in 
Malawi.

Drexel y
Church Furnishings
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Pews, Pulpit and Chancel Furniture
Phone 704/322-8380

Dept. J. P.O. Drawer 2187 
Hickory, North Carolina 28601
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Woman's Missionary Union announces 
new staff appointments, adjustments

BIRMINGHAM — Woman’s Missionary 
Union, auxiliary to Southern Baptist Con
vention, has named a new director for its 
editorial department, has added two new 
editors and two new field workers, and has 
transferred another editor.

Grace Marquez of Birmingham, Ala.,, 
was named editorial department director. 
She has served as editor of Spanish WMU 
materials published by the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board in cooperation with 
WMU. She formerly taught English and 
Spanish at Samford University and English 
as a foreign language at the National Uni
versity of Mexico, Mexico City, and directed 
the English program for Colegio La Salle, 
Cordoba, Veracruz, Mexico.

Lane Powell, also of Birmingham, is the 
new editor of Royal Service, WMU’s top cir
culated monthly which has 319,186 women 
subscribers.

Powell has been a freelance public rela
tions consultant and writer for 10 years.

Pastor requests forgiveness 
for killer of church youth

LOUISVILLE—The pastor of a 15-year- 
old boy shot and killed in front of his 
church here has urged forgiveness for those 
involved in the tragic incident.

Douglas Edward Flynn was with a group 
of young people in front of Ralph Avenue 
Baptist Church, preparing for a revival visi
tation project, Oct. 6, when he was struck 
by one of two shots from a passing car. A 
Louisville man, Marion R. Caldwell, has 
been indicted for Flynn’s murder.

The church’s pastor, Jim Smith, said, 
“You really can’t fully explain theologically 
why this kind of thing happens. But there is 
something to learn about God’s love and 
about forgiveness.”

Smith, a graduate of Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary here, expressed a de
sire for people to remember Flynn’s Chris
tian commitment. “Doug was a very faithful 
member of our church. He came to all the 
worship services and activities. If there was 
anything happening at our church, Doug 
was a part of it. He had a real commit
ment.” (BP)

CHURCH FURNITURE
Attn: adv. R. G. Ketron 615-577-8716 

3401 Montlake Dr. 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37920
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Church -----------------------------------------------------
Name------------------------------------------------------
Address ---------------------------------------------------
City_____________________________________
State __ ___________________  Zip __________

Prior to that she was news director for New 
Orleans Seminary and edited the alumni 
magazine.

Oneta Gentry, who has edited Accent, 
the WMU monthly for girls in grades 7-12, 
since 1969, has transferred to edit general 
administration materials for WMU. She will 
edit Dimension, the flagship magazine for 
WMU leaders and church staff.

Pam Brown will assume the Accent edi
torship. Brown, of Jasper, Ala., has been 
a junior high school English teacher for 
five years. She served in the summer of 1976 
as a Home Mission Board summer student 
missionary assigned to WMU national office 
in Birmingham.

Jimmye Winter will become Mission 
Friends/Girls in Action consultant for 
WMU. Winter came to WMU from Arling
ton, Tex., where she was director of child
hood education for First Baptist Church. A 
frequent contributor to WMU publications 
and a national WMU conference leader, 
she served on the development team for 
WMU’s TransCom publications for teaching 
the Bible to children with no church back
ground.

At the retirement of Bernice Elliott on 
Aug. 31, Helen Fling assumed the position 
of WMU promotion associate in new areas. 
She was appointed by the Home Mission 
Board, but is directed by WMU in develop
ing WMU work in newer Southern Baptist 
state conventions. She will also initiate a 
ministry to pastors’ wives.

Fling was president of the national WMU 
organization 1963-69. (BP)

Kingsport WKPT cancels 'Soap
Kingsport’s WKPT has dropped the con

troversial ABC-TV series “Soap” with the 
fifth episode.

George DeVault, station manager, said 
the decision was made on Tuesday of last 
week (Oct. 11) based on the content on the 
fifth episode. Last week’s program was tele
cast on Thursday night, rather than usual 
Tuesday time slot, because of the World 
Series which was telecast by ABC-TV.

DeVault said the station had been con
cerned about the aspects of the series, but 
last week’s program, “which included a 
scene of a young lady trying to seduce her 
priest, clinched the decision.”

He added that the program had “crossed 
a new line which we don’t want to cross.”

Earlier, DeVault had told the Baptist and 
Reflector that he and other station managers 
had expressed reservations about “Soap” 
when the series was previewed last May. 
WKPT had decided to carry the series if 
revisions were made.

Medical, evangelism crusade 
conducted on Antigua island

ST. JOHN’S, Antigua—Another evange
listic crusade held at Central Baptist Church 
on the tiny island of Antigua has resulted 
in 265 professions of faith, bringing the 
total to 2,765 professions here over a period 
of three and a half years.

Charles T. Carter, pastor of Shades 
Mountaian Church, Birmingham, Ala., and 
a medical-evangelistic team of 16 persons 
conducted the Sept. 4-11 crusade. During 
the campaign, 656 patients were treated at 
the Baptist medical clinic with 139 of these 
making professions of faith, according to 
Shelby A. Smith, Southern Baptist mission
ary and pastor of Central church.

Preceding this crusade, Jack Stanton of 
Bolivar, Mo., conducted a Witness Involve
ment Now (WIN) school with 126 enrolled 
and 41 professions of faith in Christ.

During the past three and a half years, 
Smith pointed out, six missions and four 
preaching points have been established and 
medical-dental care has been given to 10,300 
persons on the island with a population of 
73,000.

II

Fruitland congregation calls 
Gary Burke to Humboldt post

Fruitland Church, Humboldt, called Gary 
Burke as pastor recently.

Burke comes to the position from Walnut 
Hill Church in Bells, where he served as 
associate pastor. He also served as music 
director at Calvary Church, Humboldt.

Born in Milan, Burke attended West 
Tennessee Business College in Jackson and 
is presently attending Union University ex
tension center.

Two Tennessee ABC-TV stations refused 
“Soap”—WBBJ in Jackson and WHBQ in 
Memphis.

Three other stations are continuing the 
program at the present time.

Evelyn Keller of Nashville’s WNGE said 
that “there is discussion” at the present time 
about that station’s use of the controversial 
program. The station has been delaying it’s 
telecast from the regular 8:30 p.m. CDT to 
9:30 p.m. On Oct. 13 the program was 
telecast at 8:30 p.m., because it was im
possible to get a recording for the delay, 
Keller said.

Mrs. Lee Johnson of Chattanooga’s 
WTVC said that station is trying to preview 
episodes ahead of broadcast. It is her opin
ion that the series is getting “milder and 
milder.”

Knoxville WTVK plans to continue the 
series, according to William Eckstein, pro
gram director.
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FMB appoints 24 missionaries, 
approves record 1978 budget

RICHMOND — The Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board voted at its annual 
meeting here to adopt a $63,414,537 budget 
for 1978 as it moved ahead with plans to 
send increased numbers of both career mis
sionaries and volunteers overseas.

Convening here in its major meeting of 
the year, the board appointed 24 mission
aries to serve in 14 countries and began 
setting up procedures to expedite the appli
cations of persons wanting to serve abroad 
under the new Mission Service Corps, the 
plan to recruit and place 5,000 volunteers 
for one or two years service at home or 
abroad by 1982.

The lx>ard also elected Thurmon E. 
Bryant, missionary to Brazil, as its new area 
secretary for eastern South America and 
Robert C. Covington, one of its regional 
personnel representatives, as an associate 
secretary for missionary personnel. Both 
will assume their duties Jan. 1.

By a unanimous standing vote, the board 
voted to ask Baker J. Cauthen, its executive 
director, to continue serving for the year 
1978. Board approval is required each year 
for missionaries or staff members of the 
board to serve past the age of 65. Cauthen 
will be 68 on Dec. 20.

' Cauthen, recovering from a heart attack 
suffered Sept. 18 while preaching at the 
Jackson Way Baptist Church in Huntsville, 
Ala., was flown back to Richmond, Oct. 10. 
He was admitted to a hospital here for tests 
but was expected to be released in a few 
days to return to his home for continued 
recuperation. In his anticipated two-month 
absence from the board, the staff executive 
council is carrying administrative responsi
bilities.

In moves related to the Mission Service 
Corps, the board joined with the Southern 
Baptist Home Mission Board in designating 
Ralph L. West, its liaison representative to 
the Home Mission Board, as process co
ordinator for all inquiries and applications 
from Corps volunteers. It named Lewis I. 
Myers Jr., associate to the director of the 
board’s overseas division, as the Foreign 
Mission Board coordinator to work specifi
cally with those who want to serve the 
Mission Service Corps in an overseas ca
pacity. The Home Mission Board will name 
someone to work with volunteers for ser
vice at home.

The 1978 budget approved by the board 
represents an increase of $8,073,619 over 
the $55,340,918 budget for. 1977. This 
year’s total includes $55,259,090 in oper
ating funds, $6,764,000 for capital expendi
tures, and $1,391,446 for special contin
gency funds, to be used only by action of 
the board. This contingency fund serves as 
a margin of safety for the operating budget, 
according to Everett L. Deane, the board 

treasurer.
The majority of budget increase will go 

for increased operating expenses both at 
home and abroad, for which an additional 
$6,314,775 is being set up. Part of this is a 
special $1 million fund which has been 
earmarked primarily for field expenses that 
may be incurred in implementing the new 
Mission Service Corps.

The other major area of increase is an 
additional $1,564,000 which has been desig
nated for capital needs overseas. This in
cludes both missionary housing and capital 
needs for evangelism and church develop
ment, schools, publication work, medical 
facilities, and benevolent ministries.

In other action, the board approved a 
resolution asking the order of business 
committee of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion to designate one hour of the Wednesday 
evening service, June 14, 1978, at the annual 
convention as a “time of inspiration and 
reporting” concerning the activity of the 
Foreign Mission Board during this conven
tion year. At the Kansas City Convention 
this year a joint challenge program was 
presented by the Foreign and Home Mission 
Boards and the Radio and Television Com
mission. (BP)

FOR SALE
Church PEWS and 

PULPIT FURNITURE 
All Cherry Wood 
Good Condition

Dimensions:
22 pews—9'4"
15 pews—10'6"

1 pew—24'
1 pew—18'

Pulpit furniture includes:
2 chairs
Lord's Supper Table
Pulpit

For information contact: 
FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH WAVERLY
615-296-2348 

or P.O. Box 299 
Waverly, TN 37185

STUDIES IN EXODUS
A new theological journal, The Mid-America Theological Journal, is being 

published by Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary. The first issue will deal 
with studies in Exodus. Four Mid-America professors have contributed to this first 
edition: Dr. Roy Beaman, Dr. T. V. "Corky" Farris, Dr. Jimmy Millikin, and Dr. 
David Skinner. Each of these men believes in verbal inspiration of the Bible. The 
Journal will be available November 15, and copies may be purchased at $1.50 
each by writing to

Mid-America Theological Journal
P. O. Box 3624

Memphis, Tennessee 38103

Martin church calls Gary King
Cyprus Creek Church, Martin, called 

Gary King as pastor last month. His last 
pastorate was at Cedar Grove Church, 
Franklin, Ky.

A native of Franklin, Tenn., King was 
ordained to the gospel ministry at Walker 
Memorial Church in that city in April 
1976. He attended Union University and 
the University of Tennessee at Nashville 
and is presently studying under the Semi
nary Extension program of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. ,

Retired seminary physician, 
Gordon Maddox, dies at 80

FORT WORTH—Gordon Maddox, age 
80, who served as campus physician at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
here, died in his sleep Sept. 13 at the Buck
ner Trew Home for the Aging in Dallas.

Maddox was director of the Walsh Medi
cal Center and seminary physician for 
Southwestern Seminary here from 1963 to 
1976.
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UNIFORM SERIES
Lesson for Sunday, October 16

Discovering true security
By Mike Await

Associate Professor of Religion and Philosophy
Belmont College, Nashville, TN 37203

Basic Passages: Luke 12:13-31; I Timothy 6:6-21
Focal Passage: Luke 12:16-31

Over the past 2000 years the world has 
radically changed, but people have re
mained remarkably the same in their desires 
and anxieties. Now, as then, the basic desire 
of man is to be happy—to live the good 
life. Most philosophers and religious teach
ers have sought to provide the answer to 
that basic desire and question.

Jesus’ answer to the question lay in His 
understanding of the Kingdom of God. As 
stated before, Jesus felt that the Kingdom 
of God had broken into the world. God’s 
reign had begun, not as an earthly kingdom, 
but as a spiritual kingdom that resided in 
the hearts of men. To Jesus, the key to 
happiness was in following the God of the 
Kingdom.

The passage for this lesson is set in the 
context of Jesus’ teaching on the providence 
of God. In Luke 12:1-12, Jesus had told His 
followers that following Him would not 
be an easy task, but regardless of the 
difficulties that would follow, God would 
uphold them and give them the courage, to 
live.

In the midst of Jesus’ discussion of God’s 
providence, a man interrupted Him and 
asked Him a totally irrelevant question. 
The man, apparently preoccupied with his 
own concerns, asked Jesus to persuade his 
brother to divide the family inheritance 
with him. The man recognized Jesus as a 
rabbi and wanted Him to arbitrate in the 
inheritance situation. The Jews did not 
distinguish between religious, political, and 
judicial matters. A religious leader’s inter
pretation of the law would have a bearing 
in the dispute.

Jewish law stated that if there were two 
sons in a family, the oldest son would get 
two-thirds of the property at the death of

STEEPLES 
AND 

BAPTISTRIES

FIBERGLASS

Box 133 Phone 277-1551
Dalton, Ga. 30720

Write or Call For Free Color Brochure 

the father and the youngest son would get 
the other one-third. This man, obviously the 
youngest son with a strong desire for equal 
standing, wanted Jesus to help him change 
the distribution of the family holdings.

Jesus responded, not by answering the 
man’s question, but by telling a parable 
about the desire for physical possessions. 
The man in the parable was very rich and 
kept getting richer. He had to expand his 
barns to take care of his harvest. He felt 
that his material wealth provided him real 
security and he could therefore, sit back 
and enjoy the happiness that it provided 
him. However, an unexpected visitor— 
death—came and permanently interrupted 
his plans.

The point of the parable is obvious. The 
key to meaning and happiness does not lie 
in material things. Externals do not provide 
happiness. They are finite and are always 
subject to loss and deterioration. If meaning 
is identified with something material, it is 
always dependent of the preservation of 
that material thing. The external then, 
becomes the end of life, rather than the 
means to an end.

It is in this light that the next passage 
should be interpreted. In Luke 12:21-31 
Jesus stated that a person should not estab
lish material things as high priority items. 
We should not become overly anxious about 
our material needs. He seems to be saying 
that those things will take care of them
selves. When taken at face value, Jesus 
seems to be saying that we are to have no 
concern at all for our daily needs. Just as 
God takes care of the flowers, He will take 
care of us. Many Christians have interpreted 
this passage in those terms and have tried 
to follow this kind of lifestyle.

It seems however, that the passage has a 
deeper meaning. Man is not to ignore his 
daily needs (cf. Paul in II Thessalonians). 
He has a responsibility to take care of 
himself. However, the key to life is to be 
found inwardly, rather than in externals. 
We should seek to develop our humanity 
and interpersonal relationships. This is 
where meaning is found—in our relation
ships to subjects, not objects. When we 
become preoccupied with externals, we be
come bound to those things for meaning. 
Something outside determines our lives. 
What Jesus is saying, then, is freeing. We 
should begin to have the courage to put 
material things in their proper perspective.

Readers suggest ideas 
for 1978 SBC program

RALEIGH, N.C.—The rank and file of 
12.9 million Southern Baptists are offering 
suggestions for the June 13-15, 1978, meet
ing of the Southern Baptist Convention in 
Atlanta,

The first woman to chair the SBC order 
of business committee, Marian Grant of 
Raleigh, reported in her column in The 
Biblical Recorder, “Nearly every state paper 
ran my request (for program suggestions), 
and I’ve had excellent suggestions in letters 
from most of the states,” Mrs. Grant stated.

Program ideas include more time for 
business, more women participants, more 
involvement for the laity, and a split opinion 
on more or less preaching.

“Some assistance for lay people through 
the church budgets would encourage at
tendance just as it does for pastors and in 
many cases, their wives,” she stated.

Registration for the Atlanta meeting is 
expected to be around 18,000.

They are secondary items of concern, not 
primary.

In the past few years, a number of 
theologians have begun to talk about a 
theology of enough. What this means is that 
there is a limit to what we as individuals, 
and society as a whole should possess. 
There is a point where our drive for 
material security becomes a threat to our 
humanity and the humanity of others. 
We must learn that there are some limits 
to growth. This is particularly the case in 
environmental and energy concerns. Un
limited desire and demand on the natural 
world will reap destructive consequences 
for us. If we will not begin to control our 
desires, the natural order will control them 
for us, and mother nature will not be very 
gentle.

We should begin to rearrange our pri
orities and realize where true value and 
meaning lie. “But rather, seek ye the 
Kingdom of God.” This Kingdom is the 
realm of relationships—both divine and 
human.

“I will call on the Lord, who is worthy 
to be praised” (2 Sam. 22:4).
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LIFE AND WORK SERIES
Lesson for Sunday, October 23

Bringing joy and. judgment
By Marion C. Barnett, Pastor 

Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tennessee

Basic Passage: John 2
Focal Passages: John 2:1-8,11, 13-16

The Beginning of The Signs of Jesus
Chapter two in John’s gospel opens what 

is usually called the “book of signs.” It is 
more than just a listing of the miracles of 
Jesus. John’s gospel does not list nearly as 
many miracles as do the synoptic gospels, 
but they are treated with a masterful theo
logical insight by John. John deliberately 
calls them “signs” and not miracles. As 
such they point beyond themselves, beyond 
the "physical healing, beyond the event of 
wonder, and to the presence of God Him
self. God is coming in power. He is power
fully present in Jesus and what Jesus is 
doing.

It is significant, therefore, that both of 
the events described in today’s lesson are 
noted as signs.

• The first event, the changing of the water 
t^ wine, is what we usually think of as 
miracle. It was a physical event; we must 
realize as well, though, that the cleansing of 
the temple is described by John as a sign. 
He says this not directly but by implication. 
Jesus’ act of driving the money-changers 
and those selling oxen, sheep, and pigeons 
out of the temple was an act of cleansing. 
It was a religious act and in itself consti
tuted a sign.

The Jews asked in verse 18, “what sign 
have you to show us for doing this?” They 
were asking literally for a sign to confirm 
a sign. In verse 23 those who believe Jesus 
were said to have believed Him upon the 
seeing of “these signs which He did.” The 
cleansing of the temple, therefore, though it 
was not a physical miracle, was at the same 
time a deep religious wonder: It was a sign. 
It pointed beyond itself to the present power 
of God.

We can see then that the two events 
contained in today’s lesson open John’s 
book of signs. (The book of signs in the 
gospel of John is constituted by chapters 2 
through 12. The teacher of today’s lesson 
can gain a very good overview of this entire 
section by reading Broadman Bible Com
mentary, Vol. 9, p. 227-228.) These signs 
confront the people of Jesus’ day with the 
reality of His identity. This is constantly 
seen wherever signs are mentioned in the 
gospel of John. Next week, for instance, we 
will see it in the story of Nicodemus (John 
3:2).

Tn 11:47 the Pharisees struggle with the 
issue of signs and the identity of Jesus. 
“What are we to do?” they say, “this man 
performs many signs.”

Again in 12:37 the same issue comes up, 
“Though He had done so many signs before 
them, yet they did not believe in Him.”

John wants us to understand that the 
matter of signs brings us not to wonder or 
even to the physical reality of healing or 
help. The issue rather is that of belief. The 
signs call up the question of Jesus’ identity 
and confront us with our need for a de
cision about Him. It is a decision of belief 
or unbelief, of commitment or non-commit- 
ment. Again, John has forcefully reminded 
us that the issue of believing is at the core 
of His gospel.

When Jesus turned the water to wine 
in Cana in Galilee the result, says John, 
was that Jesus “manifested His glory.” 
Because the disciples saw this as a mani
festation of glory, that is, the presence of 
God in Jesus, they believed in Him. Ob
viously, John is saying, they got the point 
of what He was doing.

Conversely, the Jews (rulers of the temple) 
totally missed the point of what Jesus was 
doing in the second incident of today’s 
lesson. In verse 18 they wanted to be shown 
something because they could not believe. 
But later (verse 22) the disciples associated 
these events with Jesus’ death and focused 
their importance in the totality of His 
ministry. The result was that “they believed 
the Scripture and the word which Jesus had 
spoken.” Moreover, “many believed in His 
name when they saw the signs that He did.” 
It is important to notice, too, that John 
uses the verb and not the noun here when 
he speaks of belief. It is an active reality; it 
draws in the whole personality of an indi
vidual. It is commitment; it is discipleship; 
it is not simply a mental concept.
Behind the Signs Themselves

The two incidents at the wedding feast 
and at the temple are related more than we 
realize. Actually, both were religious events 
and both were supposed to be occasions of 
great joy and personal fulfillment. That the 
wedding feast was a religious event can be 
seen immediately by the presence of the six 
jars for the rites of purification. These jars 
were filled with water and the water was 
used for ceremonial washing. Their presence 
raises the question in our minds, what are 
the sources of purity? At the wedding feast 
the vessels which were to be used in the 
rites of purification were transformed by 
Jesus into instruments of joy. Religious 
purification and wedding joy were dramati
cally merged in symbolic action.

When Jesus was at the temple, He was 
in the presence of God’s vessel of purifi
cation, the temple itself. This vessel, how
ever, had become a source not of purity 
but of impurity. Jesus was concerned for 
the spiritual welfare of the Gentiles whose 
court of prayer had been invaded by the 
merchants just as much as He was con
cerned for the joy of the wedding party. His 
purifying of the temple was potentially a 
source of joy. Moreover, in purifying the 
temple Jesus set up a new temple, the riddle 
of which He spoke in verse 19, the temple 
of His own body. The church, of course, is 
also the body of Christ and Paul describes 
our bodies as being the temple of God, 
containers of His spirit. At the same time we 
are the bride of Christ. Certainly this vast 
network of symbolic associations was not 
altogether lost on the writer of the gospel 
of John, a man intimately acquainted with 
religious symbolism.

In both cases, therefore, the instruments 
of purification were turned to instruments 
of joy; yea, joy in the presence of the 
bridegroom. At the wedding feast (the 
context and other ancient traditions raised 
the possibility that the groom was a kinsman 
of Jesus), the joy of the day was threatened 
by the fact that the wine had run out. Social 
catastrophe loomed. The wedding celebra
tion was one of the most important social 
events for Jewish families. It entailed a 
great economic outlay. If the wine ran out, 
however, the family would be embarrassed, 
and the festivities would come to an end 
because there was not enough money left 
for the purchase of additional wine. Jesus 
literally saved the joy of the wedding party 
by touching the instruments of purification 
and transforming them into instruments of 
celebration and joy, prolonging the festival 
of marriage.

To understand what happened at Jerusa
lem we must remember the symbol of the 
bridegroom used by John the Baptist in 
chapter 3, verses 28-30. There John the 
Baptist speaks of Jesus as the bridegroom 
and says that he rejoices at the presence of 
the bridegroom and that his joy is now full. 
It is time for the Baptist to decrease and 
for Jesus to increase. In Mark 2:18-22 
Jesus Himself picks up this analogy and 
connects it with that of wine: new wine in 
old wineskins. In Jerusalem, Jesus is bring
ing a new spirit to religion. The fullness of 
time has come and the bridegroom is at 
hand. The vessel of purification is turned 
into a vessel of marriage joy. Symbolically, 
the temple is already transformed and 
transcended. Jesus is already raising it again 
in His own body, and God has actually 
come in Him.
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Dallas Texas .. ACT NOW!

BIRMINGHAM—High school-age girls 
can try their hand at real missionary work 
in a new program to be launched in Novem
ber by Woman’s Missionary Union, in co
operation with state WMU offices and the 
Home Mission Board.

Called Acteens Activators, the plan pro
vides opportunity for Acteens members, age 
15 or older, to serve in mission situations 
alongside home missionaries on short-term 
missions projects. Acteens is the missions 
organization for girls in grades

WMU will guarantee that Ac
teens Activators will have at 
least 50 hours of training for 
their assignments. The girls will 
be carefully screened, will work 
in small groups, will not place a 
strain on the field where they 
serve, and will be oriented for 
work, not tourism, according to 
Beverly Sutton of Birmingham, 
national Acteens consultant.

Aside from the age require
ment of 15 and Acteens mem
bership, an Activator applicant 
must be available for at least a 
week’s assignment. There must 
be one adult sponsor for every 
five girls. Girls must be thor
oughly trained in Bible study, 
mission action, and direct evan
gelism, and in skills required for 
the assigned task, such as Vaca
tion Bible School work. They 
must also participate in the 
follow-up program required by 
their state.

Career home missionaries w
specific aid through the Home Mission 
Board, which will channel the request to 
state WMU offices through the national 
WMU office in Birmingham.

Each state WMU office will have its own 
criteria for matching applicants with jobs. 
State WMU staffs will train, commission, 
and debrief the volunteers. (BP)
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